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t The Love
By HAZEL DEYO
'Covvrioht. ltll, bv PuoHa Ltdaerfwtl'vP..-- .

frWancy Hathaway, because her
,9tver has proved unworthy, becomes

eoteard. In order to gel away
ft una acccp a a position t governess

'J,

I.

t

(I

i

Co.

to a little thild in a tonclii house on
fne Massachusetts coast and there
meets Bruce Henderson, whom she
later discovers shuns all women be-

cause of one tcha eloped tilth his
jriungcv brother, llotlim, the night
before Iiruce's wedding, Trix is
the child of this couple, and Urucc
is her guardian, and ha.ci the child
hecause of her mother, Xnnvy tries
to protect nervous little Trix fiom
lirucc and incurs id enmity. Ilv ft
determined to get rid of her, and
fnally sci;es her in hit arm one
slight and kises her roughly, think-
ing in that tray to send htr flying.
Jfancy discovers to her honor that
the cannot forget that moment, nor
hate lirucc as she should, and shortly
ifter this lirucc removri '1 rix ftotn
her care. Determined to n iruc the
child. Xanry climbs into the window
rt night, but Trix servant t in fear,

mnd urucc appiar on the scene.

CHAPTKIt XU
'What Is He to You?"

"niTHO is thntV" Iiruce's tone ns
' rough.

"I think It imit be Dr. Hunt, J
for bim,"

Nancy returned.
There was tri-
umph In her voice,
triumph niul n
great relief. It
wan as though
she flung at Bruce
the challenge thnt
verythlng would

be all right now,
and thnt she had
nothing more to
fear from him.

Outside in the
kail there was the

o u n d of font
Heps InSRKk. &Ellen x.
probably going to H&.. 3
answer the bell,
and Nancy, eager HAZEL UCTO
to escape, tried to UATCHUIXin

lip past Bruce to the comparative
safety of the hall.

He stepped back into 'the lighted sit- -
ting room. !tlll bockinc her wnv. nml

' she emerged into the lamplight she
looked up into hjs face quickly. His
yes were binding down at her. his

handsome mouth wns drawn Into a
Straight, tense line.

"You telephoned for him? Why,
hat is lie to you?"
Jfan?y's fnce flamed.

a
Ily JEAN

Cowards"
BATCHELOB

v(1Jove

Through Woman's Eyes

Love
Under the headline. "A thief for, lt should not require great wisdomlore, In the other dally s the story or experience for a girl to know thatof a young girl who, wheji vas con-- I love cherishes and protects. It docsicted of the tlicfr of several thousand not rndanger or incite to crimedollars, to d a friend that she had stolen The qunlity of love is shielding notthe money at the instigation of her exploiting

sweetheart, who told her to do it so A man who lot-- s n girl wants her tothat they could be mnrr He in- - be stnlnles-- . nml he tries f standshe snid. that he lined her too twen her nml nny contact with thetouch to wait until .he could earn the, world-- lie docs not set lur feet on himoney they would need for a home. path of destruction
mis nriivnt lover stand Dj midtry to get her out of her trouble? Need

less to say he did not. The moment
yne wns nrrested he dlsnppenred nnd'las not been heard from since.

'

.
When arc girls, otherwise In their

" ' uplnR an" '

eeived bv the won love' ion I... w
" - " -.. -

nothing more than an empty bottle that
wns made for pre. ions wine?

And how long .iru the) .joing to eon- -

tjnue to be eusy victims of all forts of
villainy because it is perpetrated In the
same of leve.'

The Woman's Exchange
An Inexpensive Gift

Td the Editor ot Woman's Pan':
Dear Madam Could you suggest a

very attractive yet InexpensHe birth-
day gift for a young ladv of about
twenty years'" I would like to give her
something that w 111 make her think or
TOe occasionally. i can sew aim
brolder a little ft B

You could make a very dainty hjml-Icerchl-

with your friend's monogram
embroidered In one corner, jither .n
color or In white A tln little basket
of flowers on a pink or blun handker-
chief is very pretty You could buy the
handkerchief plain, or else get th ma-

terial and make a tlnv rolled hem Or
you might make a pretty bookmark
out of a small piece ot ribbon, cros?-"Btltch-

with her initials and soma
flowers In nn unusual design A Pe-c- i

Pan collar and cuffs set to go on her
sweater could be Inexpensively made
out of white organdie edged with
color or with a flne tatting.

Stain on a New Bathtub
SPo ti Editor ot Woman Poor

Dear Madam I hne moved into a
house where the white enameled bath.
tub (almost new) has a light brown
tain on It as If medlcln was sp!!l.-r- t

on It. I have tried to scruh It out hui
cannot. Could you gUe in" anv remedy
lor it through your answers column?

i' F. J.
Have you tried kerosem- - on this

tain? That works wonders. Pour
little on a flannel cloth nnd rub hard
Theh wash the tub out with water and
wipe it dry so that no kerosene re-

mains. If It does not come off right
away try a sand snap or powdeien
cleaner, like steel noil or whiting be.
Xore you wash otf the kerosene The
combination mny work wonders If
the kerosene falls ou I hope you.
will be able to remove it. A blamlsi
like that In a new house is rathe!
worrying. Isn't It?

The Proper Thing to Say '

Sj fh Editor o Worn em l'.ur
Dear Madam We an' golnir to gle

av reception to our nw pastor and
wife. Please tell mo hnw to greet each
na we are D.isslnK along the front o
the church where they and the commit-t- o

are standing. GUEHNIE

There will nrobablv bo n great many
church members In line to speak to the

astor nnd his wife, nnd so vou will
Wit have much tlmo to say anything
but, "I'm verv glad you are colng to bo

.f .with us," or It Is very nice to welcome
y'iHt yw to our church, I hope you will

jjbe very happy with us" or something
I Sf that kind which you really mean. It

not tie necessary to do more thanrlll "Oood evening" to the members ot
,, (he committee, perhaps congratulate

them upon the good weather thev havo
jfor the reception, the decorations or
something like that. You will find it
aasler when you get there and see how
many other people are ahead of you
to Una.

Hai a Large Fur Neckpiece
V; T the Editor of llotnan Pum

Dear Madam Will you please tell
IR if you think the large fur nerkplecvs
Will ever come Into faor again' I

relya. Inches In width nnd thlrty-tlv- c

MoneD in icnKiu uui i uu uui see inein
fa"- - Wrn any longer. Do you think It aa- -

fcble to nave it cut smaller, and If
ti.il hw much smaller?

ifiiov. wuui ma iiiuuur swimming
SBsMste prove nurmiui to me ir u cold

at home ia t;oo much of a shock

ij-i- .

A itiSAUBll.
tbwa la Yry chano ot
I 4

"How daro you speak to me like
that?"

"How dare I, indeed?" he mocked.
"No wonder you are indignant nt being
kept from your lover. Your anxiety
for Trlx's safety has n double meaning,
hasn't it?"

"Oh J" Nnncy gasped. Phc was quiv-
ering under the nccusnlloii which lind
stripped her of all delinnce. Her lips
trembled in spite of her efforts to keep
them firm; nttd tears were to Imminent
that she was nfrnid tiny minute of burnt-lu- g

suddenly Into weeping. Nancy had
gone through a great deal during tin
laM few wicks, and she wns near the
bi diking point. Living in contant ex-

pectancy of something about to hnppui
hnd told on her neives, and her fail-
ure t. might had robbed her of her emir-lin- e.

She stood now before Hruco Hen
derson unable to answer his ncctiwitlin,
ninl conscious tlint her whole appear-unci- -

wn one of guilt. She felt t.pent,
unable to bear nny more: her one do-sh- e

wni to escape fiom the seiirctim,;
cruelty of his eyes and the sneering sar-
casm of his voice. Then suddenly,

lie knew whnt was happening, she
was In his arms, the fiery dominance, of
Mm rinsinj her around, instinctively
she t'irned her face ngnint his breast,
fearful of the power of hit lips, and sho
heard him lnugh nt the involuntary
movement. She gave n little sob as he
forced her head back, and the room
eenied to shake under her feet us hN

lips crushed hrs. Then there was n
sudden violent knocking nt the door
and he released her instantly.

"Ilruce. Ilrucp." The voice was Mls
Hendccon's.

lie strode neros the room, unlocked
the door and llnng it open. Miss Hen-
derson stood on the threshold ntul be-

hind her wns Pr Hunt, his fnce white
and stern, his blue cp like ice. Thev
eaped behind Hrnoc' I'mure to Nincv,

who stood where Bruce lind left her in
the middle of the room, and something
about the girl's attitude of dejection
melted that Icy look to something like
tenderness. Ilruce saw it and his hands
clenched until the knuckles showed
white.

"1 iust caught Miss Hathaway trwng
to kidnap Trix." he said evenly. "This
is onl in explanation lest you think
It wfniMn finilinir tier .llone wllli inn lil:n
trilHi ,vitM tj. ,oor locked." Hr looked
lirectly nt Ir Hunt ns he spoke, but
the ilnct-- r ignored tile impllcntinn.

Where Is the chl'd?" he asked nb- -

ruptlv.
'You'll lind her in the ncct room.

She fnintcd with frijht when Miss
Hathaway climbed in the window."

The words seemed to h,ike Nnucy out
of her trance, -- ml 1k flew into the

room, followed by the doctor.
.Monday Another Surpi iso

NEVTON

.Villi 110 man tlls (lie rlrl ha rnnll.-
loves to tin nnrtlttni l.n ...III 1 I

' J 'tvn liu,. ..I.i,. t i

instinctlvniv' n..r,. i,,ou,,... c',rl kn.'J"'0' '' n who ynjs loves her in- -
cites or encourages ner to do sonx thin'
"lnt 1S "ovion.-l- y wrong, he sl. .....,,..i i. ...i ..Tn,..v ,.J- - It Jill WJI1 bring her no I

happiness.
Kr-n- l love is
It Is tender and incre. And a mnn

can be mither who tell a girl to doanvthrng thnt her own mother would
not want her to do.

seeing the larger nocUnlecs come bnckagain They will prohablv not be solarge as yours, but slightly larger thanHie llnv narrow ones that have beenworn for the last two vears Keenurs put iwav from moths until fall
..?". you rn" Fee Just how the furstl'fll lift H'I1 n,1 !,... !... 1. .

Tnen vm, ml(?ht have u out so that you
..m i .i narrow one and a wide one
about six or seven Inches wide out of' for the small ones will undoubtedly
bo worn next season since so many
women bought thrjn last vear, even Ifthv ire not the first style.

No. If you take a shower that Is
lukewarm and gradually gets cold, be-fo- re

you get Into the pool, the coldwater should not hurt you Of course
If our doctor has told you not to get
into p. cold bath, vou had better askhim about the pool, but If you avoid
It just on account of the way It makesyou el. then tho swim will not Injure

our heart And, In time, you may get
so that you can take a cold bath.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What new mending material
should be part of the equipment
"f o summer camp?
Of what inexpensive mnterinl arc
some summery curtnins for the
living room to be made?
In plnnnlng to paint the wood-
work of n house, whnt should be
remembered about the various
kinds of paint, as enamel, flnt nnd
wnter pnint?
Kxplnin the dlffereneo in the
meanings of "currant" nnd "cur-
rent."
How si.nnhi woolens be dried in
order i prevent shrinking and
matting?
What is the nicett material to use
for curtaining n glnss door or a

) caseuient window?

- Yestorday's Answers
1. An innovation which makes the

finishing off of a sash n simple,
easy affair, is a set of two orna-
ments nnd a buckle, in nnv

color, made of light metal,
to be sewed on the girdle.

2. Fill up n crack in the wall with
plaster of pnris. pushing It in
with a putty knife nnd leveling
lt off, then when dry, covering
with wliito fihellne, before at-
tempting rcpnpering or painting.

3. The womnn who likes to have her
hands in good condition, nltlwugh
she does housework, should mas-sng- o

her hands even night, then
twice a week use nn olive oil mas-
sage.

4. When oil is the lost syllable of
the word council, it means assem-
bly ; when lt ends in Bel, it means
advice,

5. Shorter vamps and Cuban hocla
were predicted oi the style for
next season's shoes ut n recent
tdiow.

0. If it is neec-sor- y to take in the
upper part of a onu-piec- e dress,
make a slit right at the waist-lin- o

under the arms, take In the
side seam and then sew the skirt
bnck on the waist, gathering in
the fullness to the upper side of
the slit which has been made
Manner.

1

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Let the Matter Drop
Chaos- - Of course, do not jpeak of

tho happening. Thero 13 no explana-
tion to frlvo, ;s you wcro unpanlonatny
careless In the matter. Just drop tho
subject entirely.

Answers "Drokenheart"
Hear Cynthia I thank you ever to

much for printing my letter to Uroken-hea- rt

In .your column and I hope she
has good luck. I, too, hnve had some
troublo like yours, Drokenheart, but I
prayed har.l to Ood nnd told him all
of my troubles nnd He has helped me
n Kreat deal, and t wna speakin? to
the young man of my thoughts when
I read your letter to Cynthia nnd he
lias a ring from tho girl that has his.
so I don't think lt can be tho same
young man you speak of, for you salil
nothing of another ring, nnd I do hope
things will turn out nil rlcht nnd
prav hard, please My correct Initials
me .n. o.. uroKcnncan.

M S,

Encourages Herbert E. S.
Dear cynthla This time it seems

that I must answer one of the writers
to your column If y6u will but allow
mo space for my letter. Herbert E. S.
I wish to say that my husband has but
one eye. and I would not give him up
for another In this world, and ho was
afflicted with this before I married
him, so I am euro that you will find
some girl to make you a good wife
They arc not all the same nnd I say
that the girl thnt gets n. man like mine
will never be sorry, so you see God
Is good to nil of us, oven If wo nre
ntlllcted. So cheer up, Herbert H. S.,
ns there Is n chance for all of us and
I wish you luck toward the choosing ot
a girl so you will get n. good 0110 nnd
be ns happy as we nre.

ONE WHO KNOWS

Questions of Etiquette
If tho girl knows the man well thero

Is no reason why she should not sug-
gest taking a walk. At the same tlmo
It Is rather bettor to let him do the
suggesting

Simply say, "That would be flne," or
'Td love to." or "t think that would be
awfully nice." Don't be stilted about
such things Say spontnncouelv Just
what you feel nt the time.

Sometimes It is better to reftiso. but
Ice cream nnd cake are not much of a
drain on a young man's pocket, so ac-
cept It If you feel like It.

If tho girl lina nlrendv bought her
ticket, let her tell tho man she has
done so and hand It to him to present
with his own. Otherwise let him buy
ner iicnei.

Each Pays for Herself
pear cvntnin We nre two young

Kins. 00m mKing our vncaron together
The young men thnt we are friends

and have been going with con-
tinually for tho last ye.ir also get their
vncniion at me same time.

The foil! of us are ..'o.itompiatlng a
trip over tho weok-en- chnieroned by
my married sister. Wo will be travel-
ing all the time, except when stopping
at the hotel over night. Now the ques-
tion Is. Should wo girls offer to pay
our way?

Also tell us what Is suitable to wear
and If we should take any extia cloth-
ing or wraps along. Also, what we
should tako In the line of toilet articles.

B AND E.

Not only ehould the girls offer to pay
their way. but they should Insist on
so doing. It would be very bad form
to accept such expenses from the men
The chnperon pays her own way also.
Take chance of clothing and a georgette
or crepe dress for dinner ; combs and
brushes, toothhrush. wnsh and powder
should he placed In your bags, also
slippers and kimonos.

Boy Won't Call
Dear Cynthia S'x or seven monthsago I went with a hoy. who seemed to

care for me very much. AVe went out
several times together, but I only
treated him ns a good friend. JIv
mother liked him verv well, ton nnd
Hhe was satisfied when I was; out with
aim wne day we nnu a quarrel andalthough wo were friends ngaln In a
few days, he has newr acted the same
toward me and he has neer asked me
to go out since. When I meet him on
the street he stops me and speaks very
pleasantly to me, but he never comes
to see me any more.

About i month ngo my mother gave
me a party and I was surprised to fee
that she had Invited him. He was with
me most all evening and I even noticed
that he bothered with no other girls, yol
thev all think a lot of him When he
went homo I told htm to call again, but
I have not heard from him since.

Now, how can 1 get this boy to come
again, for I have grown to love him
dearly? I have many other boy friends
ns well, but I cannot care for anv as I
do for this one. JUST ANXIOUS.

There Is nothing you enn do about
It dear. If he wont come he won't
and you must not ask him again Per-
haps he will mend his manners soon
and go see you Politeness requires
thnt ne call on your mother and you
after accepting nn Invitation to a party.

KNITTED SILK JUMPER
POPULAR IN ALL HUES

By COBINNE LOWE
From tho wny In which she holds

her implements we doubt much if she
knows how to serve anything but n
correct sports costume. However, this
talent should not bo disparaged by
nnj body when it presents to us this
charming combination of white tUBsah
and blue and white knitted silk.

The latter in check design forms the
indict and the border of tho frock.
The frock is tho simplest of one-piec- e

models inndf wit'i extremely short
sleeves.

Along with tho sleeveless one-pie-

frocks which hnve been so active this
summer is noted tho jumper over-blous- e.

This garment provides sleeves
nnd often vestce of contrasting color,
nnd a roviuw of models: like this re-
veals such interesting combinations ns
a black featin juni;icr with sleeves of
hisAue georgette and n blue satin one
wita alieva of tan cnuiou.

THE MOST POPULAR DRESS
4

ii, 1$ o

Central .N'w Thoto
Was thero ever any stylo which took such hold as this sleeveless slip-o- n

You sec it in linen, Jersey silk, ratine or mi) thine that happens to be
somebody's favorite material. Tho best part of It nil Is that, ns shown
above, the slip-o- n will bo worn net season In I'olret twill, like this,
serge, flannel and all tho winter fabrics. .Such a splendid way to use
up odd waists with good sleeves, such an Inexpensive wny to get a good
dress out of a small amount of material what hind person icnted

this slyle, anyhow?

Hints That Lessen Housekeeping Toil
and Trouble Come to Mrs. Wilson

Today's Recipes Shoiv Variety Two Good Kinds of Brown
Bread, Tomato and Cheese Pudding and Creamed

Corn Are Tried and True

n- - sins. r. a. Wilson
Cav'jrioM. 1311, lv Mrs. Jf. .1. Wlljon,

AV rtonti rtservtii.

QLD iU'XT LIZA, of I'cnrs Corners
a cross roads in the Oznrks snys

that it nppenrs to her thnt folks waste
a good deal through carelessness; just
not tnklng time, to do things properly.
In my day every housewife gathered all
scraps of soap, placed them in a kettle
or saucepan kept for this purpose nnd
ndded wnter to fill the kettle. This
she set on the back of the stock until
the soap melted. This soapy liquid wns
used for dish washing, cleansing the
bathtub nnd kindred other uses. Never
use n snucepau in which sonp has been
cooking for other foods.

Out here nt the Corners the house-
wife is just ns eager to try out new
and recipes nnd wnys to
lessen the burden of the housekeeping,
particularly where the household help
is hard to obtnin or keep. So we have
mnde nn baker's apron
with a yard of rubber sheeting that slips
over the head nnd prevent; the soiling
of the dress when doing the mussy
chores.

"I hnve found n right ensy wnv to
keep my aluminum ns bright nnd hinv
ns the day I bought it. No lmnrer ii

dreary time Purchase a stiff
wire brush this means n wire brush
mnde of fine stiff wire nnd scrub the
pans daily inside nnd out. Wash In
warm soapy water nnd rinse nnd
dry with n ten towel. Thev will look
ns lino ns new nnd it will nlso clean
up nny disreputable pans thnt you nre
now using. Tills brush is nlso snlendid
to clennso the roasting pnn, wnffie Iron
nnd gas range.

"Mnnv n mirkle makes n muckle
is n thrifty old Scotch saying, nnd we
folks here nt the Corners utilize every-
thing In the line of food herntiso we
know very well thnt willful wnste makes
woeful wnnt. I hnve two brown bread
recipes, and both nro very good.

Easy Itrmm Bread
"Place in a mixing bowl

0r cup of sour milk.
One-ha- lf rup of molnsien,
rnttr tahlcipoani of bacon fat.
One rup of coinmeal.
One-hal- f cup of bran.
One and one-four- cttpi of flour.
Five level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
One level teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts or

raiiins.
"Hent smoothlv nnd mix, then fill

into d coffee can that has been
..i.l.tin.l Hllrtnlllv wtMl lnr.l n linnnn fn

nnd then dust with flour. Pill the
mom two-mi- ni inn, men pince in
kettle nnd have the wnter to two. thirds
the depth of the rnn. Boll for ono nnd

hours nnd then remove the
lid nnd plncc in slow oven tn dry off.

Crumb Brown Brcid
"Plnce two ciiys f breadcrumbs in n

mixing bowl nnd ndd :

One and one-hnl- f cupi nf water.
One-hal- f rup of sirup or mnffiurt,1
roiir tablespoons of huenn or ham

dripping.
One cup of bran.
One and one-hal- f rup of flour,
Two level tcaiponni of baking pow-

der.
One level tcaipoon of salt,
One cup of prune trith stones re-

moved ami cut in pleecs.

Mix nnd then turn in enns prepared
as for ensy brown brend.

Coin Mush
"Place in n mixing howl:

Otic cup of cam meal,
One-hal- f cup of whole wheat flour.
One-hal- f cup of bran.

"Tlub between tho hnnds well to mix
nnd then plnce six cups of boiling wnter
in n saucepan nnd add :

One teaspoon of salt,
One small onion, grated,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of thyme,
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
"Any variety of nuts will do. When

the mixture reaches the boiling point
add the prepared cornmcal mlxturo
slowly nnd stir hard. Cook slowly
until tho mixture will hold the spoon
un strnight nnd then rlnte a loaf-shan-

pnn with cold water nL turn In thoMlt' Lt. st&Ad iw U cold, then

&

turn from the pan nnd cut into thin
slices. Dip in Hour nnd brown in hot
fnt on both sides. This Is fine for
breakfnst or supper on n cold night with
creamed potatoes.

"Knr variety we often add: One-hn- lf

pound of fresh pork snusnge or one-piart-

pound of smoked dried beef, cutwith scissors in line pieces. Of course,no snlt is ndded to the wnter whenusing the smoked meat.
"Ilefore I give jmi some of mv petrecipes, let me remind you thnt these

",e, fie dnys timt moIl, ,,;, fo0j Sf)
the bread box verv cluselv. ScnldIt out with plenty of boiling water once

UJ!:'. .i"n1,FU" fnr "'in-hn- lf hourevery dnv Mold will continue to
" ,n'n'1 IT Jllst "s '""Kthere is tho smallest particle of it left

"Mold is n,,e nf ,,, hiK!.st fm.ns ofgerm life; nlso it is one of the lowestof vegetable lifo. It grovv and thrivesfreely m warm, dnrk places. This istrue of the ice box ns well ns the bread
;0(,I " """'I'ful eye on bothplaces during the wnnn.miiikv months "

"I Al,,nt I'lz",K shu "I"1 0old. but n grnduate of the ngri- -cultural college of her State, after she
splendid. Jiibt try them.

Tomato and Cheese Pudding
IJutter n baking dM, and place an)cr of stnle bread .t b.long pieces. Over the bread iVPr ,,)ni.e

a Inyer of grated cheese, tlir-- n nerof sliced tomntoes Sen son ench ln'ver
with snlt nnd pepper nnd n little grated
onion nnd grnted ehcrs,.. untilthe dish Is full and hnve theT.rcn! otop; now make

One mid one-ha- lf cups of thickcream sauce.
mid then ndil

Four tablespoons of grated cheese
Two ivell-bcate- n eggs. '

Pour oyer the pudding nnd thensprinkle top with fine breadcrumbs
nnd bnke for tliirty-fiv- e minutes in nwow oven.

Creamed Com
Scrnpo the corn from six enrs nndthen place in n snucepnn nnd udd
One-hal- f cup of milk.
Two tablespoons of flour, dissolvedtn milk,
Two tablespoons of butter,
Salt and pepper to taste.
Cook slowly for ten minutes,

A Highland Sandwich
Take n pilot cracker or n m.1,.11,

nnd spread lightly with butter then
,.',n''r "'lt.1' vt'''v .'"In slices 0f 'cheese
inisi wiin nnnrma am nnm .. i,

boiling pnn In tho gns range or in hot
oven nnd cook until the cheese begins
to melt nnd Is lightlv browned.

Heio Is a tasty now snnd.vieh pro-pnr- e

tho brcid nnd turn the crusts
Mince fine pound of bncon
nnd brown very lightly. Xow ndd

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped
onions,

Stx cold boiled potatoes, cut in paper
thin slices.

Salt and pepper to taste.
Cook slowly nnd turn nnd iimn -- .

qucntly, nnd when nicely conked use
for snndwich filling. Just before you
plnce on tho top slico of brwul, sprinkle
the potntoes with finely minced green
pepperrt.

Bcofslcnk Sandwiches
Hnve the htenk cut very thin and

then cut In pieces of suitable size for
serving. Cook qulcklj in butter. Plnce
between slices of prcparud sandwich
brend nnd then serve

Fried cheese sandwich Is mnde by
ndding one-hn- lf cup of finely chopped
onions that hnve been parboiled until
tender to the welsh rabbit. Stir well
to blend and thin season highly. Place
between tho prepared slices of bread
or on soda crncki-is- .

The Bride's Garter
There has nlwavs bicn a hood deal

of loro about garters and matrimony
Down through centurlen comes tho cus-
tom of making tho garters tho finish,
tng touch of tho bridal toilet The

girl friend who Is permitted to
slip tho garters Into place will bo mar-
ried herself within the year, nnd n near
una blissful marriage is for the girl
irienu wfiisi munc hum picacnis mem
to the bride

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Pirates' Jewels
nV PADDY

CHAPTER VI
Tho Peeping Fairy's Secret

FLITTER-FLAS-
sighed ns he went

his story nftcr relating how
Mnglsco's magic hnd caused the pirates
and Mnglsco himself to vanish.

"Alas, tho young fairy who hid In
the crack to watch Mnglsco work his
spell on the plrntes could never tell
whnt he saw. And why do you think
he couldn't tell?"

"Hnd he been killed by the magic?"
nsked Peggy.

"Xo! Fnlry mngic doesn't kill," re-

plied Flltter-Flas- h. "He couldn't tell
becnuso he couldn't talk. Tho startling
sight he hnd seen hnd mnde him dumb.
He never spoke another word."

"tin, how nwful!" exclaimed Peggy.
"Tlint was his punishment for being

n peeping Torn," declared I'iltter-rinsi- i.

"Rut even dumb persons can talk,"
argued Billy. "Thev use slzns."

"Yes, nnd so did the poor peeping
fairy," said Flittcr-Flas- h. "Hut his
slens onlv mnde the mvsterv deeDCr.
The peeping fnlry pointed to n heap of
gcins on the lloor of the Cave of the
.lewcls, ns if to show that the mystery
Iny within those jewels.

"He extended his arms ns if to tell
thnt the gems had grown very largo
under the sncll of Jlnelbco's mnglc.
Then tho peeping fnlry mnde cutting
motions, ns If to sny thnt Maglsco lind
cut noics in the gems, hollowing tins,
the peeping fairy marched up to the
gems ns it to march right into tncm.
Ills signs evidently Intended to tell
thnt the plrntes hnd walked Into tho
gems, which hnd then shut up on them,
mnklng them prisoners."

Tills the falrlcR could notAbelleve.
It wns all too strnngc. For hlfv could
the big. bold, bad plrntes get shut up
In the henp of gems? They were too
Inrgc for tlint, even If Mnglteo's magic
wnfr strong enough to open nnd close
holes In the gems themselves.

"And that's tho mystery," declnrcd
Flltter-Flas- h. "And what happened to
the plrntes nnd Mnglsco, nnd whero
they nre now mny always rcmnin n mys-
tery unless Mnglsco's farewell tncssago
cuinesv true."

"Whnt wns thnt farewell message?"
put in Billy, eagerly.

"It wns a note on the celling of tho
Cnvo of tho Jewels. Evidently Maglsco
hod written it while his spell was work-
ing. This note snid:

" 'In punishment for their crimes, I
nm shutting these plrntes up for hun-
dreds nnd hundreds of years. My spell
will hold them fnst, nnd it will not be
broken until n fnlr mnld nnd a bravo
Ind como from nfnr to set them free.
And this fnlr mnld and brave lad can
set them free only nfter the pirates hnve
become good.' "

Billy looked at Peggy, his eyes bulg-
ing. "Pcrlinps you nre the fair mnid,"
lie whispered.

"And perhaps you are the brave lad,"
she replied.

"Perhaps you arc," agreed Flltter-Flas- h.

"Perhaps you nre," cried nil the
fnlries.

You will find whether Peggy nnd
Billy are this mnld nnd lad this coming
week, when the strnngc secret of the
Cave of tho Jewels xvill be revenled.

Read Your Character
Ily Dioby Phillips

No. 18 Praise-Hungr- y Mouths

Flattery is n two-edge- d weapon. You
enn't tell how people nre going to tnkc
it until you hnve tried it out on them
nnd probably blundered.

Thnt is, you enn't tell unless you've
learned something about reading chnr-ncte- r.

One of the most important les-

sons you enn Jcnrn in this science is
the recognition of the flattery-lovin- g

mouth.
Thero are, of course, mnnv kinds of

flattery, or rnther many degrees of
flattery. Some flnttery is pretty
"thick." Other flnttery merely fnlls
within the confines of politeness. Some
people nre nntngonized by flnttery. To
others It is more or less n necessity of
lifo, nnd when you (lntter such persons;
judiciously you nre doing nothing de-

ceptive or reprehensible. You nre
merely being diplomatic, if not down-
right charitable.

The time to unlimber your flattery
battery is when jou find yourself talk-
ing to 0 person with n short upper
lip, particularly if that lip tends to
curl upward a bit nnd show the tips
of the teeth. You can test your "aim"
with vour first "shot." 'Whether your
tally is received by a smile or not, keep
your eye on that upper lip. If it curls
upward n little bit more nnd shows
more of the teeth, you may be sure you
have scored n bull's eye.

But how fnr should you go with
jour flnttery? The varying degrees of
shortness in upper lips will give you
some indication. But it Is more im-

portant to base jour judgment on tho
other chnrncter indications of tho per-
son in question. It becomes a matter
very largely of suiting your flattery to
the quick-wittedne- of the "flattcree,"
if you don't want to spoil it all by

his or her intelligence by "lay-
ing it on too thick."

Tomorrow Tho Voice of Caution.

Old Ftirniltre
Before nttcmptlng to paint your old

furniture preparo It for the first coat.
The grain of tho wood, In new, unfin-
ished furniture, must bo filled up be-
fore any painting is done. Any Imper-
fections or resinous knotholes In tho
wood must bo covered, too, Theso knot-
holes nre most trcncheroiiH things In
painted wood of any kind, becauso when
they nro brought In contnet with hent
they begin to oozo and swell the paint
which Is covering them, making blisters
on tho burface of the paint. In order to
prevent this, as well as to fill the grain
of the wood, new furnlturo must have a
coat of shellac, then the paint will keep
Itn smooth, even appearance.

WHAT'S WHAT
riv itri.KN Drni:

Q

v f Y

It Is only In America that humanityhas the privilege of eating com from thocob, a delightful experience, but not always n delightful epectaclo.
I ho wrong way s to tako tho corncob In both hands and gnaw Into It Theact Is all too Darwlnlnnly reminiscent ofa monkey eating a coconut Somepeople cut the corn from tho cob witthe dinner knife, or with a tpeclal knlfprovided foi this purpose, which loosenstill the gialns which nre then seasoned

i""1 ie?tc.'l, wl,h, n fork nul hnt doesn'tepicurean thrill of
d'ellcTo'uslutv ,,t,,Pere(1' buttere" ""'

"1? l5K? one-ha- lf

time in either at a
misses uothlng and offinS. l,n2.S2ph

An Unexpected Offer of Tickets
Can Change a Whole Afternoons Plans

You May Have. Decided Upon a Quiet Day of Unhurried
Accomplishment But This Makes You Hurry

and You Love It t ,

TT SOMETIMES bnppens that on
1 Saturday you have nothing planned
for tho afternoon.

Nobody has thought of you in con-
nection with n week-en- d trip or visit,
a ennoeiner party, a tennis match, n
frwimmlng jaunt or nny of those plenn-nn- t

things thnt you so often do on
Saturday afternoon. "

Not even nn bout.
You don't mind so X'cry much,

though, for you mnko "P your mind
to do nil kinds of interesting things nt
homo.

Inybo you enn stay a little Inter
(linn usual at the office, dragging out
your work, nnd then write some let-

ters of your own, when the rest of the
nre gone.

It is so nice nnd quiet nnd cool,
then.

After that n small but pleasant
lunch somewhere, eaten slowly becnuso
there is no need for hurry by the end
of tho week you nre rather weary of
hurry nnd a quiet, leisurely trip
home.

IF nnd office work01
Saturday afternoon invitations have
gone pnst you, your plnns xvill be somo-wh- nt

different, but just ns deliberate.
A quick stand-u- p lunch, becnuso

everybody elso in the family will bo
out, and thnt xvlh gix'o you plenty of
tlmo to wnsh your hnlr, rinse it eight
times, so that no faintest trnco nf sonp
(nn stay In it, nnd then sit in the sun
und rend or knit whllo it dries.

A nice, quiet, ensy afternoon.

Adventures With
a Purse

THE middle of nny senson Is very apt
find one's wardrobe in n rather

snd condition. Frocks thnt were fresh
n,nd crisp In the spring hnve wilted in
the fnco of summer's heat, and yet they
nre needed just ns grently. Nobody

wants to spend very much money for n

dress nt this time, becnusc styles change
with such llgbtnlng-llk- c rnpldlty. So if
you need a silk frock to tide you over
until fall, or wnnt nn extra one to tuck
into the trunk, you'll be interested in
a sale that is being held at one of tho
better shops. A line of very smart-lookin- g

taffeta dress.es in dark blue,
brown nnd black. Distinctive styles
nnd wcll-nind- e frocks for 25.

Ocorgctte ovcrblouses whon worn
with a suit or silk skirt arc very ef-

fective and always "a la mode." But
the better qunlity ones hnvo been rnther
expensive, pnrticulnrly those trimmed
with silk nnd wool embroidery. Thero
is being held in one of the blouse shops
n sale of these blouses at astonishingly
low prices. There wns ono in pnrtlc-ula- r,

of heavy georgette, a 6oft tone of
tan, quite elaborately embroidered. Tho
blouses were priced at 0.08.

Do you need a silk petticoat for
dnrk dresses nnd thnt spring suit of
yours? If so, let me tell you of some
which I have seen, A gorgeous shade
nf deep, royal purple of tho softest of
jersey silk, and nnother fashioned of
heavy taffeta a green which shades off
Into a faint robe. Oh, so ninny styles
nnd such a large, assortment tlint I just
couldn't begin to tell you of them. But
they are priced at 2.08 and up, nnd
well worth investigation.

for mimes of shops nddrrss Woman's raise
Editor or plione Wulnilt 3000 or Mnln 1001.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Denr Mrs. Vllson Kindly ex-

plain terms cutting and folding.
MISS B. S.

To cut nnd fold : Cut right down
through the mixture nnd then fold it
over. Give the bowl n hnlf turn nnd
then repent the cutting down nnd fold-
ing over.

Denr Mrs. Wilson Pleaso give
recipe for bread thnt will not fat tun.

J. M.
All breads will fatten. Rye nnd

whole-whe- brend one dny old nnd
toasted is less fattening thnn white
bread. If you lire trying to reduce,
purclinsc gluten bread or crackers and
use in place of bread.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly publish
how to airtight peaches and tomatow.

A SUBSCRIBER.
Paro the peaches nnd cut in hnlf if

desired. Then pnek into the preserving
jnrs. Cover with sirup made of two
cups of sugar to every cup of wnter.
Boil the sirup for ten minutes nnd then
adjust the rubber and lid mid pnr-tlnl- ly

tighten. Plnco in n hot-wnt-

bath and brins to n boil and cook for
thirty minutes. Remove and then senl
the jars securely nnd store in n cool,
dry plnco. A hot-wat- bath is a boiler
mnde with rack to fit tho bottom. Hnve
the wnter nt least three Inches over the
top of the jars when in bnth.

Denr Mrs. Wilson Could vou tell
mo how to make plain enke? I al-
ways mnko n cake ond it conies out
all right and then whcnI put In the
ico box It gets stiff as if I hnd used
too much butter or sugar. I would
be very glad if jou would print nrc,Pc MRS. A. P.Try this enke:
Plnco in a mixing bowl
One and h cups of sugar.
One-hal- f cup of melted butter,

v l oiks of three eggs.
Cream until well blended nnd then

mil
One-ha- lf teaipaan of nutmeg.
Two and three-fourth- s cups of flour,lhrce level teaspoons of baking pow-

der,
One cup of milk.
Bent linrd to mix nnd then fold instiffly benten whites nf i.rrt. t-

loaf-shape- d pan well and then dustwith Hour. Turn in n cuko pan nnd
u.ino juriy minutes in moderate oven.

lou may use nny desired shape. Evi-dent-

your troublo is Inaccurate mens-tirin-

ICED

The Summer Beverage

It's So Refreshing.

afc ya

You never can tell what's goim? f.hnppcn to any plan.
For. nlno times out of tho ten dm.ng tho year that you map out thiskind of an afternoon for vourwlfenmebody calls up nnd mvh. "t utwo tickets thnt I can't posslblv

you set somebody to go xvl'th yon"
or do you know anybody else whocould uso them?"

Could you? Do you? You couldyou do.
Llko n puff of smoko nil the nicequiet planB for the day go

"yOU rush Into your office, run
through your work just ns yon

linvo on oven- - other Snturdnv nfter-noo- n
when 12 o'clock hns meant some.thing.

You are out of that plnce bv ten
minutes after the striking of the 'hour
rendy to fly to tho lunch plnce. throw
tsome food down and meet the somebodr
who Is polng with you, In tlmo to reachthe plnco before tho overture.

If you have been nt home all morn-ln- g
nnd the summons comes, you washyour hnlr so fast thnt It is sticky with

Konp for the next week.
You cnt your standing lunch withyour fnce completely surrounded hv

curlers-- , slnp your clothes on, your hairup, nnd tho door shut, and hustle oilto uso those tickets.
It turns into a perfectly lovelv, quiet

enjoyable afternoon but not at nil thi
kind thnt you thought you would hnv
when you realized thnt you wcro ftielnz
Snturday afternoon without nn engage
ment.

Things You'll Love to Maho

ReverslbleTtvmisluTl
HkM'V j-- n

Qtirffyj!
ri I

M-h- ta

A nEVEBSIBLE "CAMISKIIVT" will
provo a boon for tho summertime. Not
only Is it ehadowproof, but lt serves th
purposo of two differently colored petti-con- ts

and camisoles. Cut two camliolei
of different colors ono pink, tho other
white ; or ono blue, the other white, etc.
Cut two bkirts to match. Stitch each
skirt and camisolo together. Then baste
tho two sets together." Have all the
scams hemstitched so that you can wearyour convonlent REVERSIBLE "CAMI-SKIRT- "

on such side, as the frock that
is to be worn demands. FLORA.

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The Park Ave. News
poorCOther" 1cr9Piration"''rni rich and

P?C w8, . T1C, Invl8ls Played the
last Satidday and lostbad. score (17 to 20. some of the In- -

siblcs claiming tho Park Wonders
Jazf"? on the b so It

would slfdo off the but and make fowls.
pinr,Bt,8F. acl8. About Intrlstlm
r.f !"' Hunt has a perfect mole

4ii the middle of his back, andhe s libel to .live nil his life without
Jinvlng more thnn onetiersin out of 100even sispecting it.

PT,m,e.b? Sklnny Martin
Ih. "rtshth of Disappointment

Lots of things mnkc you feel silly
But if jou wnnt "to feel nxuilly dura,Jest nim nt n nnlo with n hammer

And hnve it com c down on your thum.
b sslcty. Mr. Benny Pottscs berthdaypnrtv took plnce last Thorsdav jest as

the invitations sed it would. A injov
able time was hnd by nil. Mr. Ed
JUrnlek reciting the Chardgo of the
Lite Biicnde. Mr l,m,. Qt.nn.n. ...
citing tho ferst 4 lines of tho Boy Stood
on the Rcrning deck, being nl of it he
knew, and Mibs Lorctter Mincer kepp
on offering to sing without enybody
nnscring her til she unt inniin .nj
stopped offering.

iningH ion Awt to Know. There
nre millions of germs in ono drop of
wntter. ony ench germ proberly thinks
he is tiie oilv one on nccount of germs
not being nbio to see tbroo n mlkero- -
scope.

vtgg)
It's a
Particular
Corset Service JimWe Give
Here tm

AND ery naturally wo concentrate
n 111. type of coreets that comesup to our high Btntidarde. We recom-

mend nnd nt Hedfern and other
nimoua brands of cormte.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Around the Corner on Saniom St.

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

(Formerly with Mist Kater)

H2t

"Par Excellence"

JUST TRY IT!, .. s IIVWVU1
."". ..il. .

"w-rta- 'i !&Kfcg1?'52 a

l


